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/ / <S if A Christmas present of a worth)
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'l JCfYI/7C vr? ~ *5 These rugs from the best makers in America
Smoking jackets Lounging robes f

j Make to-morrow count every hour. jh: I are in beautiful Oriental designs and colors as well
MS* Umbrellas Terry Bathrobes Mufflers Gloves ?p' TT- *ll l_ j.l i *_? i M as the more modern effects.
Ppjksfr Silk Shirts Sweaters Pajamas Hosiery , - -/^J ori}in £> W1 e ® best time. The shop- Axminster Rugs, in floral, animal, all over and Spy

Combination Sets \u25a0 [ P er s golden hours will be from 9toll A. M. .tt Oriental patterns, 27x54 inches, at $1.09, $2.00,
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® I Body Brussels Rugs, in all new patterns and

Big Neckwear Sale Saturday \% A fhri StfM/7 C ty/lfy FfiT All TnstPS If in- M\
The prices are reduced ' f KSIv * 1/ 'fvLv O K3V\JI (/ JL Uf J CvOl/C'O *' eluding all new Whittall patterns, 27x54 inches, Lit [J
? , . . \u25a0 - , -,. .1 ; at $4,75, $0.50, $7.25 and $8.50. fIV
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rs firm in weave, full and correct in cut and making? fi the-day-advice. We desire particularly to say that every taste and purse i'? ?>??? °an ?
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/IA v way the thoughtful consideration of the giver, the other sort of gift is :] f. Vacuum Cleaners & Carpet Sweepers

Happy Thoughts For Any | not value less pleases the eye, appeals to the heart and is treasured as ft
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Our assortments are varied and our prices are M Mwry j| Linens, Table Clothß & Sets B
Xmw M AprOnS For Gifts Many a little girl you know would appreciate

most reasonable. ¥L_ Ti-awlntKt an/1 fko lilr** one and it makes such a convenient extra gift to
1 tn air r.nwnc ' "i\ to *0 lO i raycioins, ana me im.c Aprons are always acceptable. The send in a Christmas box.

j?u Sio art *sio nn A wonderful stock to make selection dainty styles and small cost of these . ...Chemise, to $9.00 Knickers, $1..>0 to $4 j _ any one thing from the a Prons make them especially desirable at Christ- AVe have aII klnds ~ all widths?-

<&f >-> -Also- to gladden the heart ofThe housewife"; maf time -. . ,

all colors and color combinations.
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gee complete, to $3.00.
Hemstitched Sets. 66x66-inch cloth, 20x20 nap- # Mcrr.l Silk - the gift supreme! A gift f | Smart C°atS fo1* kittle

BOWMAN'S Third Floor. kins 5Q and V,.50. Xmas wjth not Qn jy a to .day but a V Girfs
- .... ... Tray Cloths,

,'xLri, Lunch Cloths, SI.OO, $1.30, $1.59. A gift suggestive of consideration in
and colors the/like. (T)

ilr For Your jI Cloths, 43x45 inches, $1.89, $3.39 and doubV°complimentary°to the
30

We show pretty coats in all the stylish materials y
f Convenience ji 4 ' $2 25 a "d you thought not

A pretty little coat will be very appropriate. See
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: f Store patrons who have oc- I 45x45 A. ' ' only for the "hour", but for the "days to come." our d' sP lay ' the Children s Section. -" 1 P**
casion to visit the basement J?? Mercerized Imported Cloths, $1.50, $1.95, This Silk Sale is at

? f will find it advantageous to use orte of our j| ; $2.00 and $2.50. .
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; I three stairways - one immediately upon : Satin Damask NapkinSf in spot< rose> tuli and
Most Opportune lime The Wished-for-gift in

entering the store on the right adjoin- j, iris patterns, 24x24 inches, dozen, $6.00. 36-inch Colored Silk Messahnes, in newest colors; £ %
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section one around to the . Bleached Turkish Towels, 24\44 inches 440. beautiful shimmering finish; elegant quality. Yard, fi M WOHien S INeckwear
left beyond the elevators, and one at rear * '
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27-inch Black and White Check Taffeta, yd., 65*.
"n be made the gftof

ft An easy and convenient stairway to the jl '

27-inch Pongee Silks, in navy, Copenhagen, green KiT'WSS' fe'Jiii One need never wonder if it

mens and boys clothing and other second | f p . Ol* stripes vd 65tf will be happily received. v

P inTh aS DOOIS OUpperS 36-inch Kimono Silks, yd., 650. Our collection of the latest and daintiest collars
&

a djoining the Men s|, ;H Qk oes Snats OvPr- 36-inch Striped Silks, yd., 650. and sets should attract your attention. A goodly
f Furnishing section. j; | & OIIOCS OpaiS UVer- 36 .inch Awninß Stripe Tub SilkSf yd) assortment of high quality neckwear at moderate

wSSCS shoes Rubber Boots 36-mch Black Messahne, with white stripes, yd., prices.
....

BOWMAN'S?Ma.n Floor. K,
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j- I* f * Slippers will undoubtedly be one of the most 32-inch Jap Wash Silks, in stripes, yd., 890.

'
Handkerchief popular gift articles this~year amTwe"are prac- 32-inch Navy and White Striped Messaline, yd.,

D J ? n*C

Reductions! Vica "y ""f"of llavi"g p|en 'y ris'" "" '° |:i?ch Fiorai wash suk S tor idmonos, yd., 89*. ffr \ Reductions on Gift
C* pnuino

m °r'°Y 1' \u25a0 27-inch Surah Silk, blue and brown, two-toned, © w THinCS from tHeVaenume Madeira Black, gray and red felt slippers, for men and yd., 890. jL ®
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Handkerchiefs women, all sizes, pair, 590.
"

24-inch Pink Messalincs, yd., 890. Notion Department I
Fntii-p ctndf nf I v / /,

Men's fine vici kid slippers, chamois lined, turn 24-inch Black and White Check Taffetas, yd., 890
/ . Iny -h4- soles, $2.00. 24-inch White Bengaline Silk, yd., hancy silk garters, in Christmas boxes, now,
beantiful embroidered QfT Romeos, kid lined throughout, *3.00. 24-inch Grey Bengaline Silk, yd., *l.lß/,.' 30*, SO* mi *.
handkerchiefs | {V u

And -here is a big "Saturday-Before-Christmas" Striped Messahnes, yd #1 18U. Sewing boxes now marked, 10*. 89* and 50*.

a Sale of women's pure linen embroidered sample special in 00-inch rloral Silk lophns, yd., Fancy pin cushions, 100 and 290.
handkerchiefs, in white and colors, a, Women'. Boot. *1 iS. "S """? "d "

Half Price A "five-dollar-bill" will procure for "Her" a pair Ta J' ta ./d *1.59. BOWMAN'S?Main, Floor. |
of fine black glazed kidskin 9-inch lace boots -a

36-utch Bhie I'loral laffeta yd $1.09 M 1
25c and 50c brand new style of French heel -plain toe model. .£1 s ~P ' W flowered designs, ~ ~ ~

bowman'S Main Floor. bowman's Main Floor.
36-inch Gray and White Taffeta, yd., $1.59. The Aeolian-Vocalion
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11 \u2666 . , , *i%u Ch gray and lavendcr stripc Taffcta ' yd-' £ r::l Delivered to Your Home for a
Lamps For Gifts Carriages Fveduceu thk BLACK SILKS First Payment of $5 Balance

Wm "<? ft Sj ?_'rhe_lamps shown in such profusion O xmw S The best reed carriages rubber S'" 10!? p
hlff°7 ]ire .ss $1,19, payable in convenient amounts JfojW

in ourJ)abementare quali- tires late models in a big variety 44-inch Silk -
Qur selec- |>f styles and prices. 40-inch Crepe Meteor, yd. $1.09. ful reproductions you will unhesitatingly concur

tions were made with unusual care, Allmarke d down for 36-inch Gros de Londres, yd., $1.59. in the opinions of the thousands who have heard

Jwith
the demands of the holiday season in view. . ~
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40-inch Silk Crepe de Chine yd., $1.19. before. Hie evidence of your own senses will be
Portable Gas Lamps $7 50 $8 10 in saj" to-morrow S selling 40-inch black Silk Charmeuse, vd., $2.29. irresistible. I lie tine, mellow, natural strains of

SIO.OO, $10.50, $11.50 up to' $17.50 bowman'S?Basement. bowman'S?Main Floor. violins, -the clear, sweet notes of soprano or tenor
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bowman's? The Toy Bugler m? | MR
? ' : blow his bugle to-morrow night then Kris JBiB ft jL

C'll Ci 1 ? Kringle will be 011 his way. ;m neath j'our touch you, the musician with the
or Silk otockings ! f. are toys galore for the last day the child's world. Here jflW\u25a0ftw l1 s^'!l of a " artists . the music glories of all instru-
m I | orc t ]iev

: n , , is a fountain of inspiration for child nature and nurture. Here arc flßßßl'rf' ments within your grasp.
B XmM T1 ' q°an : ;f toys constructive and instructive for recreation and education fjffiwlf*|Y J [X : Come to-morrow to hear the special demonstra-
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they 11 scll q lckly to-mor- :I: a universe of them. J tions. Learn for yourself why people of the most
low tor gift purposes ?all kinds, , ( What a merry plac; is Toyland eager youngsters with their :9 sensitive artistic perception who never have con-
styles and colors and fancies iiTmost "Oh! look here" and "Oh! look there," in wide-eyed wonderment X/WH| f ?MltjfM J sidered the phonograph seriously, find the Vocalion

exclusive and original designs
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" \ over t' le rny novelties. fflHWil 1U 1 BMhKL *® a sat ' s^act ' on anc l a pleasure. Iw ?sssisns' : °""KIr-n.siiTn iiCMilJasgw=iß; f
and's2^so. lk Stocklngs * at Si.so, $2.00 : Demonstration of its possibilities to-morrow in the Toy section, | 's°' 100 ' SISO,
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